Odontoid plate fixation without C1-C2 arthrodesis: biomechanical testing of a novel surgical technique and comparison to the conventional screw fixation procedure.
Odontoid plate fixation without C1-C2 arthrodesis appears to be a practicable option for the management of odontoid fractures that are not amenable for conventional screw fixation. The purpose of this study was to measure the mechanical stability of odontoid plate fixation using a specially designed plate construct, and to compare the results to those after conventional screw fixation. The second cervical vertebra was removed from twenty fresh human spinal columns. Stiffness and failure load of the intact odontoid were measured, and type II odontoid fractures were created. Afterward, the specimens were randomly assigned to one of the following four groups: Group I: plate-fixation; Group II: 2-AO-screw-fixation; Group III: 1-AO-screw-fixation; Group IV: Herbert-screw-fixation. In a second series, stiffness and failure load of the stabilized odontoid fractures were assessed for comparison and statistical analysis. Group I showed a significantly higher mean failure load than the other groups. The mean failure load of Group I after fixation of the odontoid fracture was 86% of the mean failure load of the intact odontoid. Comparing Groups II, III and IV, there was no significant difference regarding the failure load. In these three groups the mean failure load after odontoid fixation was approximately 50% of the mean failure load of the intact odontoid. Odontoid plate fixation as an alternative procedure in certain fracture patterns provided a significantly higher biomechanical stability than the technique of odontoid screw fixation. Using a specially designed plate construct, 86% of the original stability of the intact odontoid was restored.